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Desmognatbus apalacbicolae Means and KarUn 
Apalachicola Dusky Salamander 
Desmognatbus furcur: Rafnesque, 1820 (part). 
Desmognatbus apahcbicolae Means and Karlin, 1989:38. --lo- 
cality, 'Big Sweetwater Creek steephead ... 60 m elevation, in SE 
1/4 Sec 35, T 3 N, R 7 W, Liberty Co., Florida." Holotype, Na- 
tional Museumof Natural History CUSNM) 269079, an adult male 
collected by D. Bruce Means andG. Harlan Means, 11 July 1973 
(examined by author). 
Content No subspecies have been described. 
De4lnition. Desmognatbus apalacbiwlae is a small 
plethodontid salamander similar in general appearance to D. 
ocbmpb- from the southern Appalachian Mountains of northern 
Georgia, but differing from Georgia D. ocbmpb- by larger body 
size (Means and Karlin, 1989) and protein electromorph frequencies 
(Karlin and Gunman, 1986). Larvae metamorphose by about 14 mrn 
SVL. Sexually mature adults range in SVL from 40.0 to 52.0 mrn 
(males) and 33.0 to 47.0 mm (females). The complete tail is longer 
than the body, round in cross section at the base, but tapers to a 
laterally compressed filament at the tip. Adult males possess a sinuate 
jaw commissure (line between the jaws with mouth closed) and an 
edentulous, posteriorly notched mandible. 
The dorsal color pattern of juveniles and adult females consists 
of 5-7 pairs of round or diamond-shaped, lightly pigmented (yellow, 
cream, tan, or reddish) blotches fringed laterally by dense black or 
brown pigment. The blotches, present on larvae, usually coalesce 
down the midline of the back of transformed individuals to form a 
middorsal light stripe bordered laterally by a bold line of dense black 
f l  or brown pigment. The blotches may be opposite or alternate so that 
the lateral margins of the mid-dorsal light area are boldly scalloped or 
zig-zagged. The dorsal pattern of adult males becomes overlain by 
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sand, clay, or limestone substrates, individuals may be tan, cream, 
yellwish, or reddish, but the overall coloration often is strikingly I 
pale. The ventral panem is white with a wash of dark brown Map- The Desmognatbuc cfpalacbico'ae. The large 
n ~ . m ~ n h ~ -  :-tanr:nr open circle indicates the type-locality, solid circles represent known 
dark brown pigment t k t  obscures the juvenile blotched pattem. 
Juveniles and adults of both sexes can change intensity of dark color 
against differently colored substrates and often appear nearly black 
when fust caught on black decomposing organic rnaner. On white 
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Diagnosis. Desmognatbus apalacbicolae is larger than D. 
ocbmpbaeus from northern Georgia, larger and more robust than D. 
fuscus conanti from the Choctawhatchee River and westward in 
Florida, and smaller than either D. auriculafus or D. monticola. The 
tail of D. apalacbiwlae, when complete, is slightly longer than the 
body, round in cross section at the base, and tapers to a thin filament 
which islaterally compressed atthe tip,exactly as in northGeorgia D. 
ocbmpbaeus. By comparison, the tail of D. auticulatus is more 
Figure. Male and female Desmcgnatbus apalacbicolae (DBM 2420) 
from Gadsen County, Florida. Females retain the sponed juvenile 
pattern. Photograph by D. Bruce Means. 
separated by a real hiatus in the Doherty plain, which is karscc and 
does not erode into the steep ravines occupied by this species. 
robust and blade-like with a distinct dorsal keel; the tail of D. J 
wnanti is also more bladelike, but is not so strongly keeled as in D. 
auriculatus. Adult male D. apalacbiwlae and D. ocbmpbaeus have 
more sinuate jaw commissures than do D.J wnanti, D. auriculahts, 
and D. montiwla. The dorsal color panern of 10-14 round, usually 
coalesced blotches is more vividly outlined by a dense band of 
fringing melanophores than are the dorsal panerns of D. auriculatus, 
D.J conanti, or Florida D. monticola. The black pigment laterally 
fringing the dorsal light blotches is slightly more bold in north 
Georgia D. ocbtqbaeuc when comparing series of preservedspeci- 
mens. Adult male D. apalacbiwlae that have lost their dorsal 
blotching because of ontogenetic melanization are decidedly more 
brownish than the intensely blackD. auriculatus, but identical in this 
respectwith D. ocbmpbaeus and D.J conanti. Under magnification, 
the ventral pattem of D. apalacbicolae is white with a wash of 
melanophores whose melanin can be in any state of dispersion from 
punctate to stellate. The belly may appear, to the unaided eye, 
immaculately white or white smudged with a thin veneer of dark 
pigment. Bellies of D.J conanti, D. monticola, and D. ocbmpbaeus 
aresimilar, but light coloroccursonly aswhite fleckingonthedensely 
black venter of D. auriculahts. Laterally, D. apalacbiwkre, D. 
ocbtopbaeus, and D. monticola are bicolored, being darkly pig- 
mented dorsally but lighter ventrally; D. auriculatus is uniformly 
dark in lateral aspect. Desmognatbus apalacbiwlae funher differs 
from north Georgia D. ocbmpbaeus by having less rugose skin on the 
anterior dorsum ofthe head, smaller papillae fringingthe edge of the 
upper lip, and a slightly less distinct pattern of dorsal blotches. The 
species also diiers from D. f. conanti, its west Florida ecological 
analog (especially populations in steepheads on Eglin Air Force 
Base), by its larger adult body size, more vivid pattern of dorsal 
blotches, sinuate versus straight commissure, and in possessing a 
dentarywhich isedentulousandstrongly notched posteriorly (Means, 
1974; Means and Karlin, 1989). 
Descriptions. Means and Karlin (1989) described the holo- 
type and living juveniles, adults, and larvae. Means and Karlin (1989) 
and Conant and Collins (1991) incorrectly reported '10-14 pairs of 
light, round, coalescing dorsal blotches"; instead 5-7 pairs, or l(t14 
separate blotches, are present. Means (1974) described several 
osteological characters of the cranium and external morphology of 
this form as D. ufuscuP from ravines in the Apalachicola, Ochlocke 
nee, Flint, and Chaaahoochee river drainage basins. 
Illustrations. Black and white ~ h o t o n r a ~ h s  of a larva. first- 
year juveniles, and two series of adults ippea;n ~ e a n s  (1974): Line 
drawinns of the lateral aspect of the normal head and of a skull. and 
x-ray pGtes of the bones bf the tail are also in Means (1974). A color 
photograph of a juvenile appears in Means (1991). 
Distribution. Dmognatbusapalacbicdaerangesthrough- 
out the lower Chaaahoochee River drainage basin from the Fall Line 
at Columbus, Georgia, south to the northern edge of the Dougherty 
Plain physiographic region of Georgia and Alabama to about the 
Miller-Early county line in Georgia. A presumed hiatus in the range 
of D. apalacbicokw occurs below this point across the flat Dougherty 
Plain to the head of the Apalachicola River at the confluence of the 
Flint and Chattahoochee rivers. The species is abundant throughout 
the ravines develo~ed in the eastern vallev wall of the A~alachicola 
River downriver f&m the town of ~hattahckchee, ~lorida; to outside 
Lake near the town of Estiffanulga. Desmognatbus apalacbicolae 
ranges to about 30 miles upstream from Chattahoochee along the 
Pelham Escarpment. The species is common in ravines along the 
Ochlockonee River and its two major tributaries, Liitle River and 
Telogia Creek, in the Tallahassee Red Hills of Florida. A few 
populations are known fromthe lower Chipola River in ravines above 
its confluence with the Apalachicola River (Means, 1974). Popula- 
tions in the lower Choctawhatchee River in Florida are apparently D. 
f. conanti, but southern Alabama populations in the upper 
Choctawhatchee River north of the Marianna Lowlands-Dougherty 
Plain are D. upalacbicolae, as judged from electrophoretic data 
(Karlin and Guttman, 1986). Known localities are plotted accurately 
on maps in Means (1974) and Means and Karlin (1989). A general 
map was published in Conant and Collins (1991). 
Fossil Record None. 
Pertinent Literature. Aspects of the morphology of 
Desmognatbus apalacbicohewere discussed as follows: inter- and 
intraspecific body size variation (Means, 1974; Means and Karlin, 
1989); sexual d i i rph ism in body size and mandibular characters 
(Means, 1974; Means and Karlin, 1989); metachrosis (Means, 1974); 
and comparative inter- and intraspecific osteology of teeth, tail, and 
cranial bones (Means, 1974). Tail muscle amino acidswere examined 
via paper chromatography by Dean (1959). Variation in 15 gas- 
trointestinal tract proteins was examined by Blouin (1986) among 
Florida, Georgia, and Alabama populations. Electromorph variation 
in 21 m k d e  ak&gastrointesti&l &ct proteins was compared among 
populations and congeners bv Karlin and Guttman (1986). Verte- 
b i t e  habitat assmiat& and s-nal distribution of &vid females, 
egg clutches, and larvae are discussed in Means and Karlin (1989). 
Biogeography, dispersal, inter spec if^ and interpopulational habitat 
occurrences and regional distribution are found in Means (1974, 
1975) and Means and Karlin (1989). Means (1975) hypothesized that 
D. apalacbicolae competitively excluded D. auriculatus from 
ravine habitats through aggressive interference. The number of 
successful inseminations in inter- and intraspecific courtship trials 
was used to test compatibility of sexual behavior among D. 
apahcbicolae, D.firscw, and D. ocbmpbaeus by Vemell(1990). 
Etymology. Desmognatbus apalacbicokw was named for 
the Apalachicola River, the Florida portion of an important U.S. Gulf 
Comment. Until formally named in 1989, Desmognatbus 
apalacbicolae had been called by various other scientific names: D. 
f i c u s  (Means, 1974, 1975, 1977; Stevenson, 1976; Ashton and 
Ashton, 1988); D. ufuscuS (Means, 1974); D. fuscus f i cus  (Carr, n 
1940; Grobman, 1950; Neill, 1951; Cam and Goin, 1959); D. f. 
brimkyofirm (Grobman, 1950); D.f. conanti (Conant, 1975; Behler 
and Kig,  1979); intergradesbetween D.f. fuscus and D.f. auriculatus 
(Folkerts, 1968; Mount, 1975); and D. tomya (Dean, 1959). 
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